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Your fr'rlrntl Kt You,

To take advantage of the special
Holiday Excursion Rates. Special
excursion tickets will be on sale to

and from all Columbia Southern

Railway Stations on December 23,

FRANK ELKINS& CO.
South End Blacksmith Shop

THURSDAY. DKO. 50, 1901.

24th., 25., 30th. and 31., 1901

and Jan. 1st. 1902; good returning
until Jan! !lrd. 1002 inclusive, at Wc Haveone and One-Thir- one-wa- y furts

llml Klin l Nnlt'iii,
The industrial building of the

Stato Reform School, about three
miles from Salem was destroyed
by firo between 1 and 2 o'elock last

Wednesday morning. No one was

injured. The loss will reach $25,-00-0;

insurance, S000. For a time
it seemed as if all the Reform
School buildings would be destroy-
ed.

The fire was discovered in the

engine room, Superintendent
Bickers says he has no idea how

the fire started. The engine room
is on the first floor of the industrial
building, and in the same room as
the boiler for the Btcani-heatin- g

plant and the dynamo for the elec-

tric light plant. A night watch-

man is employed at the building,
and the fire was discovered bv him

for the round trip.
C E Lytle, 0. P. A. C. S. Ry.

Wo you know that A II Limniian

Wc Have
Superior lloe Drills,
Hnperior Diso Drills,
rHiperior Hhoe Drill..
Superior broad cast seeder

Willi Cultivator attachment.

Canton Gang Plows,
Canton Sulky Tlows,
Canton Walking Plow,
Canton Blue Jay Plows,

In both Chilled Iron and Steel.

Hewitt Brch for Water In the
Northwest,

The steady increase in the use of

irrigation in parts of the West,
and the success which has attend-

ed its practice, has naturally led to

a close inspection of large tract of

land which are now desert wastes,
in the hope that they may also be

brought under cultivation. Many
thousands of acres of desert land
in the arid sections ore remarkably
fertile and capable of furnishing
homes for large populations which

may become centres of thriving
if only water, their great

cnrrit a line of range, cook sloves
ati'l heiiti-rn-

Hotel Princville.
We also carry in stock the Famous Canton Disc Harrow,
U Bar Harrows and Favorite Pipe Frame Harrows.

need and absolute necessity, can
C. K. McDowell, Prop.le procured. The small annual Call and Examine Our Scotch Clippcrs- -A Sid Plow wild Cast Shear.rainfall and the still more serious

lack of rain during the critical crop

growing months, have kept these

lands a9 poor pastures or even bar
ren deserts. Fortunately the arid

Prineville-Shanlk- o

Stage Line.
DAILY BETWEEN PfiLNEVILLE AND SIMMKO.

Thoroughly Knnovatetl and

Throughout.

American 9'lan. Itntes $1,
1.50 ami IM pt r day.

Acroimmulntmn ate Unsurpassed
in the city. Sample Rooms for

Commercial Traveler,

Long Ditunco Telephone Station

sections are seamed by numerous

loitv, forest (dad and often snow

before it had made great headway.
With the aid of the

apparatus, which was cut off by
the fire, no attempt could be made
to fight the fire in the industrial

building, and it was only by hero-
ic work that the fire was prevented
from spreading in the main build-

ing. The Salem fire department
responded promptly to the call for

aid, but the fire was under control
before its arrival. There are about
120 boys confined in the institution,
and about 12 employes live at the
main building. The work of the
institution will he seriously ham-

pered until the damage can be

capped mountain ranges from

which flow the purest streams.

Thus the streams and mere, and
the underground or artesian well in the house.

SCHEDULE.- -waters, where they exist, have be'

come the privoWl factors on which

rest the agricultural development
of immense sections of the West;
their waters must be brought to

the land before it can be produc
tive.

In view ot these facts the inves

Billiard Parlors
AND

bulling alley
DAVIS & COLLIX!, Prop.
Nuts, Candies, Cigars, Smokers' Ar-

ticles and Tropieal Fruits.

Furnished rooms by day, week

or month.

Moore Building, Main street.

tigations of two parties, among
others, of the United States Geolo

Lcave Shaniko,6p. m. Arrive Prinoville, 6 a. m.
Iieave Princvillo 1 p. m. Arrive Shuniko, 1 a. m. j

First class accommodations
for the traveling; public.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES REASONABLE- -

damson & Winnek Co., Agents.

0. M. Cornett, Manager.

Hteamer Kuth Hliikn.

The 0. R. &. N. river steamer

Ruth, Captain Inman, struck a

snag in the Willamette, off Corval-lis- ,

at 5 o'clock last Tuesday morn-

ing, and sank within two minutes.
A number of passengers were in
their berths on board, but all es

gical Survey, which were engaged
in studying the water resources of

the Northwest, will be of interest.
Prof. Israel C. Russell, who has
been working on the great lava caped in small boats, with no worse

damage than bad fright. The bow

of the Ruth is 40 feet from the eat
shore, and in six feet of water. The
stern is out in the channel, anil is

surmerged to the bottom of the
cabin windows. In the hull there
is a hole, supposed to be 30 feet

THE BEST OF BOOKS

For Old and Young
"Our Murtyr PreiW." Ths live

if Lincoln, Gsrlield, mid McKinley, M0

paei fully illustrated, onMiniiid ul.o R

history nf Aimreliy. Iteautiful cover.
Price SI. 00.

'Htury of t Bountiful Life." The bent

religious book. 600 p.e 7!$.3)0 illus

intsi"iu. IWutifully bound in tloili,

long and four feet wide. The snug
holds the boat fas!, and keeps the
stern off the bottom. A stream of

Prineville Planing Mill.
John B. Shipp, Proprietor.

Manufacturer ami denier in all kinds of rough and
dressed lumber, shingles, brackets, mouldings turn,
ing and b.md sawing. House isnish made to order.

Agent for Rambler and Ideal Bicycles and Sundries.

Mill opposite I'rincTill. F.our Mill. V.rd, 2.1 Si., op,,,,,; I, o. (). p. JIH
Prin-vill- e, Oregon.

water constantly pauses through
the hole, up through the cabin and $3 00.
out over the deck on the lower side.

Thecargc consisttd of a carload
of dried prunes, shipped by Lang

"Ciranrltmt Century in the World's Hit
lory." 000 puxrl fully iu,titd. A

reenid of ihe world's ndmuceinent dur-i- nx

the last cuHtury, $1 00

"Ahe Lincoln', Ysrns mi Stories."

& Co., of Portland, and a carload
of oats. The boat cannot be pulled
off, but will have to be lifted, and

500 pitfei of Lincoln's bent iorius,;iilu- -

CHAMP SMITH. IOMCLEEK.
trxted with pen sketches, fj GO.

Older by null from

W. 1). SATrERLEK. A.,
312 Ouk .Street,

(p) Portland, Ore.

it will be some time before Ate can
return to service. Must, if not all
of the cargo, which has all been re-

moved, will be lost. SiiTIJ'S BECEPTIOB.'
Wine3, Liquors,
Domestic and

Imported Cigars.

J The Celebrated
J& A. B. 0. Eeer
I Always on Hand.

covered section of southern Idaho

reports the discovery of an artesi-

an basin over a hundred miles in
length, whose western limit though
undetermined, lies in the vicinity
of Nampa and Caldwell near the

Oregon border. The land which

can be supplied with water from

this basin lies along the Snake
River and in Bruneau Valley, a

tributary to the Snake on the
south.

Several flowing wells exist in
this locality already and there are
indications of artesian water also
near Shoshone. In connection
with his investigations Prof. Rus-

sell collected a large amount of in-

formation relative to the agricul-

tural and timber resources of the
region which are considerable.

The other party, under Mr. F.
H. Newell, the chief of the Division
of Hydrography of the Geological
Survey, made an extended recon-noissan-

of northern Oregon with
reference to the water supply of

that section. They penetrated into
the wilderness of central Oregon
along and to the head of the Des-

chutes River and turning to the
eastward skirted the northern por-
tion of the great Harney and Mal-

heur deserts into which the moun-

tain ranges to the north send

many streams. The party was
much Impressed by the opportuni-
ties of development in central and
eastern Oregon.

Prepared for tha Vornt

A good story is told of a farmer

tip in fcherman county who rode in
to a town to consult a physician.
Having done so he went to have
the prescription made up, "How
much is the lot?" he asked the

"'druggist.. "Well, let me see," was
the reply, "there's 80 cents for the
meJiceue, 10 for the bottle, and"
he htwiiated, uncertain whether he
Jiad charged for everything. "Oh,
hurry up; said the impatient farm-i- t,

"put a price on the cork let
tis know the worst." Clatskanie
Chief.

PIONEER
WHITE
LEAD

la Absolutely PURE and will
OUTWEAR all other Leads

If your local dealers do nut carry It
write to ua and we will we that you
fjetlt.

'

W.P. FULLER & CO

baw Death Near.

"It often made my heart ache,"
writes L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin,
Tenn., "to hear my wife cough un-

til it seemed her weak and sore
lungs would collapse. Good doc-

tors said she was so far gone with

Consumption that no medicine or

earthly help could save her, but a
friend recommended Dr. King's
NeV Discovery and persistent use
of this excellent medicine saved
her life," It's absolutely guaran-
teed for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases. 50c and $1.00 at Adam-so- n

& Winnek Co.'s drug store.

Proprietors of the PrincYiile Soda Works.

S'SStl '
PMNEVILLE, ORE.

I OREGON NURSERY COMPANY,8 PORTLAND, OR.

KALKM, OREGON. 3
,VM4lO .' 60 YEARS'

SmSsW-fZ- EXPERIENCE

Fruits & Ornamental Trees.

Z'i'-''- Twtor Mark

ThiswiJS save your Life.
By inducing you to uee

Dr, King's to Oct?,
ConsampfaarCoHgta and Colds.

the only Cuarr.toed Cure.
NO Curs. NO fay. Your Drug-
gist will warrant it.

ABSOLUTELY CURES
Grip, Influenza, Asthma, llronc'uitis
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or any

Atteciioo of the Throat and Lungs.
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

Regular g!ze 60 cents and $1.00.

Designs" copybiohts &c. Small Jruits, Shrubs,
Plants, Siosos, tc...t.
Fend for catalogue and price lint to V. K. Payne

Anrffflfl tMiillfif t sketch and dPMrlptlon nity
(ItilTHiy juceriam onr opinion frea whether m
Invention in prnrmhly puentabla. ('miimunli-n- ,
tloniPt rtctlyC'iitlrtpritliiJ. Handbook on Ctmt
lent fi. oMRRt tumc.y tor Mnjrinir wtiu,l';itoiitj token tbrontrh Jluiin h Co. recelrt
tpteiat notic4, without ciinnrt, iu Ut

Scientific flmnm.
cnlntUm of aiir iciriLIIlo Jouniat. Tcmti, tit

fw; four motittv, L. 8ol4tfll nffwadealem.

MUN,NCo.B,B New York
SKUA tjam, M f BU Wssbliwiwi, U. U

3Manager Uranch Office, Hood River, Qrcgon.Subscribe for. Journal
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